FEB 8th-13th, 2020

COSTA RICA
Yoga Retreat with Stacy Levy & Amy Owen
PURA VIDA Retreat & Spa

Join Stacy & Amy for an uplifting week of nourishment in nature at the stunning Pura
Vida Retreat Resort. You'll enjoy daily yoga, meditation, delicious organic and locally
grown food, massage, healing treatments, exciting excursions and adventures, and the
wonderful company of like-minded people. Vinyasa yoga will be offered in the morning
and gentle/restorative in the afternoon, with plenty of time to relax and explore. All
levels of yoga experience are welcome. This tropical winter getaway will help you relax,
unwind and leave you feeling inspired and rejuvenated.

FEBRUARY 8th - 13th, 2020
5-nights / 6-days

PURA VIDA RETREAT & SPA Alajuela, Costa Rica
Questions/Registrations:
purelivingyogaretreats@gmail.com

Your

Teachers:

OCCUPANCY/COST

STACY LEVY

Single: $2300 | Double: $1800
Triple: $1500 | Quad: $1400

&

* Above rates are for Vista Deluxe Rooms
Luxury Suite Pricing Available Upon Request

stacylevy@gmail.com

AMY OWEN

amyowenyoga@gmail.com
Stacy and Amy share a passion for yoga,
music and traveling. Their approach to
yoga is non-competitive, fun, spiritual
and nurturing. Both based in Chicago,
they are the co-founders of Pure Living
Yoga Retreats. Pure Living thoughtfully
curates yoga retreats that combine
beautiful destinations, luxury
accommodations, delicious food,
relaxing spa treatments, healing yoga
programming and like-minded
community to create an unforgettable
and impactful retreat experience.
facebook.com/purelivingyogarereats
instagram @purelivingyogaretreats.com.

INCLUDED

All yoga classes and programs with Stacy & Amy, 5-nights
room + tax + services accommodations, airport transfers, 3
organic meals per day, access to resort amenities, pool. hot
tub and watsu, coffee and tea, Wi-Fi in common areas,
*The cost does not include airfare, spa treatments or excursions
TRAVEL

Arrive/Depart San Jose (SJO) Airport. The resort is a 15-20
minute drive. The resort will arrange for your transportation to
and from the San Jose Airport by a reputable and trusted driver.
*You have the option of extending your stay for a special, group
rate. Inquire for more information.
PAYMENT

A $500 deposit is required to hold your spot.
The balance is due on November 1, 2019.
Full payment is due after November 1, 2019.
Deposits are non-refundable.
No refunds or cancellations within 90 days of the retreat.
Accepted payment methods:
Chase QuickPay, Venmo or Check.

REGISTRATION FORM

COSTA RICA YOGA RETREAT | with STACY & AMY

FEB 8th-13th, 2020
________________________________________

NAME

________________________________________

ADDRESS
CITY

_____________________

EMAIL

________________

______

STATE

PHONE

ZIP

________

_______________

DESIRED ROOM CHOICE
(prices are per person for Vista Deluxe Rooms)

SINGLE OCCUPANCY

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

$2300

$1800

TRIPLE OCCUPANCY

QUAD OCCUPANCY

$1500

$1400

Name of Roommate (if applicable)

___________________________

Email of Roommate (if applicable)

___________________________

Method
Chase

of

Payment

Quickpay/Zelle

Quickpay/Zelle:
Venmo:
Check:

(circle
|

one)

Venmo

|

Check

purelivingyogaretreats@gmail.com

Stacy-Levy2
Inquire

for

address

PLEASE EMAIL COMPLETED FORM TO
PURELIVINGYOGARETREATS@GMAIL.COM

